in a 10-by p-foot ceU.After all, rhe
LaserMonkstaglin€ is: ..RearSavings.
h recenrweeks,Mccoy hasbeen
coEmining himself to being more
of a mook dd less of atr rntemer
tycoor Hejoined the order becaEe he
l,eted to ddote biGeif to cod, nor
ecomerce. He chosethe cistercians
becausethey ha!'e a history oftransfo.hirg men into positive rcle mo.lels
and,in somec6es, saiffs.
sriU as be leares the chapel roday,
Mccoy @ndeF if his gr@ing online
enpire might be the besi ay ro lead
a pi@s life. A ponioq oftlE proceeds
go ro goodworLs, and customerscar
submit Payer requestswirh tleir
olders. Sirce he and his feUowmon*s
tate no salary dd opeEte aEa nonprcfit, LaserMoi*s cd ofrer below'@ket prices dd, Mcc<'y saJs,
perhaF begin cha-UeDging
iidusrl.y
healtveights like o6ce Depor dd
Staples."i hopeve cd rake der the
entire llarket," Mcccy sals. And wirh
tlEt, he shuf4esdatt the hal@y
for dothet ha.fhour of chanting dd
silenrprayei J@hu. Davts
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I Wanna

Bea Hero

"IIURRYUPT'AN IMPANEXT
I|oICE
says."I haven r gor all day.,'Theoider
coEes lirom a gray-hajredmd who
appeds on a natscreentel4ision
piacedh rhe cente! of a noll}vood
sosdstage. A wol)@ weding a tur
bikini and two utility belB stutred
with bananasapproachesrhe TV ard
stops on a painted red X

nvhat's l@ur name?,,tle t)@ asks,
r'I'm MoDkeWoM," she says,
rhen
howls like a primare on cract.
"What @ your pd€!s?,, he
asks.
'(Superhigbsonic scre€ches,
climb,
ing?ed b&ana weapons,'she salE,
"A!d your catchptuase?,
"Doiit messwirh my b&u6.,'
Welcometo the fust day of auditions
for the new SciFi Channelreatity shd
WhoWdnts to Bed Supqhdo? .!h^t
deeprcice on rhe natsftd beloEgs
to aone othe! rhd sta! Lee,the
z-yed old d.earor of such legendary
comic book ch@cters 6 Dared4il,
Spider-Md, dd the Incedible Eull.
And MonLeywonan is just one of
- some25ohopetuls
waiting for rhejr
shot to impless hirb" Busrer Ba.[oo.,
aka Don Caldweu,b a Eudevile,style
performer who fires dea.uymi[taryengineeiedballoorl3from hb fingertips. Then ther€7ssliq|eba]l (29-yed,old
BEdd Filimau), a pizza-detvery bc,y
@de of orE:atdesFial ooz€rhat gives
him the power to otsralize his body
into shaip objects.FiUr@ has been
perrectingStimeball,sbackstory since
be 11 1Z Todayhe has painred his
entiE body gEen ad dlaM large,
squiggly,pur?le cilcres eund his
eyes.qru bok like a jackassdy day
to 6eer stan Lee,zhe saJE,
EarUerthat moming Le€wdtked
the audition line and shook every
outsFerched hand, ,,Thankyou so
much for the rru&,,, one Prospefti@
hero said..You e my god. r love
yol'' eorher gushed.Never huErbte,
lee shot back, ,,I adEire you taste,"
This tryout is jusr the fisr step for
mese super-wEn@bes.Leewiu selecr
10contestanE ro ad!€nce to the nent
rcud, in whicl they will rare up residenceb a seqet lan (*, loft i! r,A)
for t&! w€eksad embodythei! $perpeEonas 24h Leewill rest them on
"the genuinequaliri€s ttEr a
superhero should have inreg.iq', coucgE,
ser-sacrifice, &d bonesry."All of the
dramawil be fitned ed edired ro air
when the show debub July 2Z
Backinside the walehouse,
MoDr<€ymmd continues to plead
her case.Lee 6ks the real-tife opera
smger-om-ProPerty investor whar
her hero's @ardesses are. ,,Organglinder rousic," she Eplies. ..v/eui
lee saysfiGlly, "I thiik you,!€ done
a iot today for monkeys,wherever
they may be,'- Edn Blba

StuckPig
I'IKE DT'GGAI{,A VEIERINARY
sugeo4 holds his gl@edhards @e!
an 8-inch incision in the be[y of pig
78-4 a Do-pou4 pink Yolkshire. ge's
waitjag fo! a greenlight from 1l65d
A.ld, a tlarle surgeonar Mssachusetts GeneralIiospital.
"Makethe irjury,,'Alaa sal,rs.
Duggd
nods dd slips hG handsinro the g4h,
fitrga probilg rtuough inchesoffar
and rhe rosy memb@es holding the
oig& in place.se pushesaide the
intestircs, Mies, dd bladder,dd
with a quick scalpelsEokesticesopd
the iliac altery. irt ro?o e pig 28,6
losesa quaner ofha blood withi!
momefts. Hean rate dd blood pressule pllllmet, Dont wofy - Alan|
dd Dugga de going ro saveher.
Aiamgoe ro worl on the chesg
'mdi.g palr of a rib to level the heat,
a thmbbin& shtry pid< batl the sizeof
a fisL tle ots openthe eqlla - all even
more lethal injury - and blood sphls all
over ou scrubs.The EKGfladines.The
sugeon3 dEin rhe renaining bloodad
coeect tubes to the aona dd orh4
qsels, 6nirg the circulatory sl5rem
with chlred otge-presemrion flujd a neau Aozd daiquiri of satts,sugals,
md Feecdical s€rengEr.
1l€r temperafiIE is 50 degEes
rarEenheiqbEin acrivity h6 ceased.
AraE checksthe &Ell clocl anda€ks
a nuse to '@k the tihe r2S e
But 28-6iE,in fac!, oruymoEttydead
- tne comon teim for her stareis,
belieeitottrqsrlpqdedqination.
Longthe donain ofrranshuanist nutjobs, dyogenic suspeDsionmaebejust
tso ye4 atrayflom dinicat tliats on
hrjrl'3c (prerwing soneonecansolve
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dr sticlq ethicalprobleff). Trauma
$qeons can't q,air- sding people
with seriouswou$ds,like gunshots,
is arwaysa raceagainsrrhe e6ects
of bloodloss.wh6 blood flow drcps,
toxi$ ac(:Mlrlare;jrFr fii€ miEures
of iow oryge! 1*els cases brah dear[
Chi[ a body,thougi! and you change
die equarior Merabolismslo\rs,o(ygen
demard dive€,and the tir!€ a\,?ilablero
riea! the iujuly srletches..'vriirh rhe pig
essentialy dea4" Ald sa!5,'weve got
htns to fix it dd play aDmrl" By noon
the ted hd srirchedup the alraies
ad gonero lucll tt ha€become
rortine At@ hE *spended 2oo pigs
ror anhour each,and althoughe:,T€!iment3lplotocol cals for difierent l4els
of cde for ach pig lhe onesthat got
optiEal treatment all swired. Today
he1lkeep78{ down for rft hous.
Thar aftemoon, the tem smbs
backin ad starts pumpingrt,Em blood
inro 7&6, Etching the heafi $itch
md ftirhe tike a bagofwlru a it
stiugles to find a rhydllll A healdy
healt should feel [r.e a rale steak,
41d explaic; medium orwll-done
$ggests muscledaiage. He pokesir.
"Mediue!" he says,removingclzmps
to let it pup moreblood"rhe closes
fte chesttoo soondd the heaft dres,
he Dn t be ableto see rhe dimal
A few mhutes laler, Alam touches
theheanagai "Mediurn-rarq"
he says."Looks pretry good."But
he adsits he'sba.Updking "ICs rhe
g€stalt,"he sals. "Its not in dy book."
Orer the nqr hour, rhe swg€oE
stitch up 78-6.Ecryone leavesexcepr
ArM, who percheson a srool ar her
side.Whd he reDdes her breatnbg
tube, she brearhesiregulady a fs
times dd he letu in 0ith a hdd
ventilator, squeezingihltrhmicalLiy
dd stroking her head,Shequivs;
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ey 6 pm she'sawat<e,
draped ia a
blallet, Attenddts roDhd gEey inro
a rec@ry rooo with cldsical music
playing on a radio ad a healthypig ia
d adjacentstauto leep h€r compdy
PigsUkethat Testson other $b.iects
- and postrnonem e,€minarions of
bnins - havedeared Docognitive
damge Aom the procedw, but Aiam
wil] naenheless stic] esd etil78-6
getsbackon he! feet,doed oidlighr
"She ditut looli so greatbefore,'he
says,patting rh€ pig's side."But she's
goingromakeir'- BliarP.Ttu dr

Meetthe

GeekElite
AT FIRSTGU\NCE,THERESNOT
duch to distinguish Koota Umeda
from the miuions of other Japdese
sararFen. when we Eeer for a
beer in a Tolvo bar, the persoBbl€
23-l€d-old G weding a sr!'alr nq
suit dd presents his bshess cdd
with ihpeccable mameF (he works
for a majo! Japdese tech conpany).
Bu! the ut'I?shiomble side palr in his
hair hirrs a! secret ploclivities, The
proof comeswhen he whips our his
digicaft to shovrme phoros of his
enonnous, meticlrlously organized
couection of danga, which he \eeps
in his be&oom ar his pdents'house.
UEeda is a sef-confessedofdku,
one of Japd's g@inglegion of ma
obsessedwith aniEe, comi6, acrion
fig@s, dd videogdes. And when
Umedaclaic otah status, it's no i.Ue
bo6t. "Heret the real evidence,"he
says,produciDga ca-tiEcatead ID
that confim his standingd "oraku
eute."ae eded this rank by geiting
a very high score on a rigolous
National Unified Otaku Certifidrion
The e,!d wa somerhiogof a
Japaneseobsession,despite having
been availableonly 6 d iEen
in Eli6 mgu ine, which featEes
cheesecake.lrawings of scdrily
cra4 uderage girls on the co€. The
rs-pagequiz demarded a staggering
kn@ledge of minutiae, from the
ldes of obsdre videogde viuains
to fluftuations in the srock price of
toy-robot manufactlrer Bddai.
Umedabreezedrhlough most of

it, but he had to @Ie a field trip to
aEws a questionabouta laadndk
in Akihabar4 also knom as ElecEic
Tom. TolrJE'sshoppingmeccafor
high tech gadgetsis alsorepletewirh
comics,videogmes, action 6guEs,
and poh, atrdthe tem dlrl4'lei a denizenofrAkihabara- hasbecome
nearlys}'rDnymo]lswith otaft& Umeda
Elailedin his @ers, dd t!t/o montbs
laterhe had docme ationp@iog
that he had not ornyoutscoredall the
qther mmb6 of his coUegeaime
club butv6 amng the top 1ooscoras
on the pbnet, the dlde de la gEek
Umeda'sco:udd of pop oltue
ftivia is astoDi6hingBut whaPsjtlst
as slrprising is rhe pride he takes itr
being otaku- When the word emerged
in the 198os,it ras a pejorarive for
nerdy young men mole inEresred in
model kits dd Godzila mdies rhd
h girls dd goodjobs, a pariah cl6s
that had opted out oftraditionar Eale
loles in businessand family life.
But legions of dedicatedotaku
hde rumed what \E oncea matginal
subculrue into a thriving indusEy
dd a tlendy lifestyle erQorr Umeda
sayshe daotes abdt tilre-quafteF
of bis disposableincome dd nearly
all his free dsre to his oraku hobbi*.
A rcceat r+ort estimatedtne Elue of
the mdga dd diDe marketsin Japd
aloneat more than 99oo millidL
"OtaLu havejoined the mdEraeam
to becomea rojor dllulal iconi
saysTokyojomarist dd sociar
observer(aori Shoji. "The!'ve been
lurking on the edgeofhip for some
yeaE, N@the"ve godecompletely
legiL" ln a recdt colum for rhe
Japdn Tines, shojimte about
women who wre despenteiy Eying
to ldd otaku b.yfriends dd the
Eouble they were having compedrg
with the Lftlageeks' prefefted iommtic compaiods - lacy iMges of
dioe idor6freely aEilable online.
I ak umedaifhe hasag frieod;
he concedesthat he doesn q rhough
mdy ofhis otaku friends do. But
he's ceftaioly benefiting ftom otaku's
new cultural cachet Wlten Umeda
got his tust job after coUege,he kepr
mum about his life outside rhe office,
Before lon6 howder, he disc@ered
that his boss 1r also an otal,!.
"Noq ifr want," he sayswith a grin,
q cang€ta day offtogo to rhe coEi6
convention." Tony c icol
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